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CJITY CRIMES.

The statement m*déý lut week in refoence to the recoption te ho givon
by the studenta of Dalhoublo Collego doubtiesa wu. very dissappointing tu
rnany of our young people who wore emgorly awalting the docision of the
Faculty on the, to thern, important question of dancing or no dancing at
the coming At Homo. The. matter now bas taken anotber phase and tii.
latest decision la "lno At Home." The students of Dalhousie held a meet-
ing for the porpose of settling tbis vexed question on Monday afternoon.
After a vote baid been talion and the majority found to bo nlot in favor of
holding the proposed reception et tho «University, the question came up how
thon wa. the day set spart to commemeorato Lhe benoficence of thoir
patron, George Muro, te b. celohrated, ail sgreeing that the memory of
thia goneroue benefactor must not ho allowed to slip miet eblivion. How-
ever, &flor many suggestions wero Sivon, none of which woro acceptable, the
meeting adjeurned and the matter fa stli undecided. Although thoeo are
many good resone for giving up the proposed At Iforno we regret exceed-
ingly that the anticipations of the Studenta' friends are net to ho roalized.

Over one thousand ladies ond gentlemen gathered nt the Ru)yal Blue
Grounda on Saînrday SfI6ernoon, the attraction boing the fifth football gaino
of the series in whiciî eus ciisons are niuch interestedl. The Dalhousie and
Garrison teama were the contestants in this game and the higbest oxpecta-
lions of the Collegians and their friends were fully realizod when time wae
called and the score atood Dalhousie 8, Garridon 2. The military team
.appeared te be very weak, while the students were in 8plendid trim and put
in some fine work. Their friende aeemed particulariy entbueiastlc and lisait-
iîy cheered each point gained, 'wbilo the young Canadians vocifetoualy shouted

- for "lDal-bous.Ie." W. noticed partioularly on Saturday, the Interest Laken
by the clergymen of Halifax in tbis rough and tumble, but intensely excit-
ing gaine, and counted several among tbe onlookers. Tho football grounde
have become quit. a rendezvoua for our society friendeand doubtiess &Il
will greatly regret tho onding of the season which le providing such pleasant
paatime for the. quiet afternoons of November when thare is a dearth of
entertainment and timo drags alowly. To-morrow*s gaine between the
Wanderae and Dalhousie completes the sosies and i8 leoked forward te
with gt. ..4 expectation. If Dalhousie wins, the victory wiIl only brlng the
College score îip t0 6, which the Wanderers already have, se that in ibis case
tbore wilI have te, bo a lie game te decide tha championship and win the
trophy. To usne lte popular expression, the military are Ilnet in it" tbf.
year.

The. bazaas beld by the members of the Young Mensa Literary Society
snd their lady frienda in the Drill Shed throughont tbis week lias been
atlracting a large abaro uf patronage. A fancy table under tho charge of
eeveral ladis occuî>ies tho centre space of the building, aud is loaded
down with uïeful and handsoxne articles. A beautîfully-painted white
satin sofa cushion, tb. gift of Miss Duggan, is much admired, as are aise
the plecea of Limerick lace for cale. Thore are a number of valuable
article@ tellizig ou chance or ticket, amotig wbîch, is a gentleman's shaving
,%taud, the git ef bMra. George Mfonaghan. The refreshment table i. under
the charge of Mns. Power, and the Cther features of the bazier, such as the
fiah pond, the musuin of cutios, etc,, are under tbe direct control of the
commte of Ibo Y. M. L. A. The drawing fur prises ivill probibly ail ho
coucluded to-rnurraw voing, when thc bsziar closes. The procends are
10 bo devoted tu restoring tho Lycoum, where the Association bas ils
recreatien and meeting roomes. The Y Mi L A. is a wortby aociory and
fully deservet the succesa tiat ha. rewarded the tfforta put forth on tii
occasion by its nerubars and thoir ftiende. The music l'uruished qnach
evtning by local banda bas added muci te the entertainment of viRitera.
The o.k bedreom muite te be given away te morrow evening tu the holder of
the. auccesaful coupnn presented with admission ticket is very liandeomo,
and the. wlnner will bo indeed fortunate.

The. firat Orpheua Concert of tbia season will take place on Thur8day
evmning tb. 19th inst. W. are gla i tu s that s change i. te bu made in
the Lime for opening the douta and beginning tho concerta. In former years.
or Dartmouth friends, in order le seurs good sents, ware obllgod te crase

ini the 7 o'ciock boat frein Dartmouth aud watt filteon or twenty minutes on
the. frequently icy pavement until tbe doora opeued. The change frein 7.30
te 7.45 will obviete Ibis ncemity, and give the canaiderable numbor of
patrons of the Orpbous Club frein tho other aide of the wator a chance te
ast tbeir dinnera in comfort hefore rushing off for tho ferry.

W. have been fr.vored tbis 'week with deligbtfully seasenablo weaihsr,
and although the. air fa decidedly chilly, and w, realize that the. cold breezea
art but a uinI ef what we are te aspoct during tb. nozI font or five months,
everyone appenra to b. enjoying te, the full the bright eunny d3ys that have
ushered in Noveniber. ThVo trets bave lest their beauty, and only tie
hardiateit of fowera stli brigilen our gardons. Tii. tennis courts are
abandoned, nets have beau folded, aud rackets have been laid away ntil
the aweet bye-sud-bye, snd only tie indefatigable footballiats hold the
fieldj of sport.

For surprise parties as a rul we have net rnuch admiration, but in spe-
cial cacs we admit that a eligbt deviation frein on(s'é convictions niay ho
productive ef a great deal cf onjoyment. Such waa the cse on Ali Hallow
E'en, lutI Saturday, when an avent of Ibis kind was srrauged lu take
place at oue o t ho Most hospitabie homes in the towu of Dartmouth. Tiie
boit and hoatess mui bave bad soin. lnkling of the. intention ef thoir frised,
for they were aIl ini order for a dance. About fiftyle.dieB and gentlemen from-

tbis city and Dartmxouth were booked by the youtng ladies wio organizod the
party, and et an eary heur îhoy repaired Le ",Sunnyaido," Lie rosidence ef Mr.
and Mr.a E. A. Ellie, and papsed au exceptionally pleamant ovening, ttipping
the "llight fantstic toc."1 An informai party of thie sort is often more enjoy-
able than wbon claw-bamners and loiv ueok gowns are (le regeure. Being
Saturday nîght, the guees wore obliged Le tear themuselvea away At about
11.30 o'clock, and lie people tram Ibis aide of the water hadl te Icave even
earlier in Lime bo catch that lelst boat,"~ wiiich wafîeth for un mari. Ins-
mucb as quai ity i. hetter than quantîty, we Lhink that ne dissatiefaction will
iikely be folt with tho enforced carly Ieave-laking. for althougi quality and
quantity are gond combined, il dces net often fali te tbe lot of martals te
enjoy thoeuelvos se. It is net improbable tuat some et tho youug ladies
saw the furas et thoîr f uture buahande about midnight, withent beiug
ebliged te resart tu lte spells and incantations Ibat are supposed Le ha se
patent on Ali HalIew E'on.

The Y. M. C. A. fa Le ho congratulated upen adding Le iLs mauy ehar
attractions for young mon a iirâl-cls»8 gymnasium, aud having recenlly
eng&ged Mr. A. B3. Close, froin New York, a gentleman of experiene in
gymnasium work, lu instinct classes during the winter. Lat Monday ove-
ning a large number of young gentlemen were piesent when Mr. Mackintosh,
et the Associslion, made soma approprtate epeniug romarks sud thon minre-
duced Mr. Close, who atter giving a short history of athleties in general,
explained sud abowcd liow le use the various apparatus. Mr. Close will
couduct atornoon and evoning classes, and wiIl psy speoial attention, te
building up these weaker tban tho average.

The regular menthly conicerts at tb. School for tie Blind have been
reaumodI and tho first cf these took place on Wcdnesday afternoonIu the
Asembly Hall of lb. Institution. The visiiors were conducted te different
parts of the buildinge, and were loud lu their pr3isos of tbe arrangement ot
the music tourme. Tbreugh the plate glaus doors et each of Ihoe rootes a
pupil could bo seurn prictiring upon one of the uew Evans Bras, or Karu
pianes, receuuly rented te lb. Institution ou contract. These piaofortes,
for which Messrs. Miller Bras, are agents in this city, are particularly fine
in loue, sud are giving every satisfaction. Thesa musical rees-ptione given
hy th. pupila cf tbe Sciiool for tbe Blind are very entertalning, And ail
antoreaîod in lthe educttion uf tha Blind should net ftil te tae advintageof
an oppuruîuîry te vieit thie Institution. Tii. largo ineceaso in lbe number
et pupils %vas Most noticeable.

The second week efthe Grau Opera Company bas been more auccessiul
than the first. "lThe Brigands" was pre8onted on Mouday, Tnesday sud
Wednesday eveninga te crawded houmes, and the perforrinuco went ve5y
smootbly. The pretly grâceful littho prima donna, Mia Mason, as Forls,
daugbter of tb. brigand chiot Fa'.scappa, i. very charming) sud lier bright
manner aud sweet voies have quito wen tie audience. In ber coquettiah
brigand costume she fa vcry attractive. The. Princeas af Gtenada was well
imporsouaied by Miss Julia Caîhoun, and Miei Alice Gaillard made a capi-
tl yeung farmer. Frageoetto, who joined lhe band cf rebbars fer Lhe sake
a! tic chiea I "ciarming yonng daughter," witli wbom ho feul madly ira
love white ber fither and bis mon wero pluudering bi% bouse sud f %tm.
Francis Gaillard as Faîscappa did soain very good worlr, and Sufnbay Falcb
as Pietro, 1h. Cbief'e Lieute-nant, furnished much amusement. lb. costumes
worn in ibis Opera are indeed hesutiful, especially Lb. magnificent dresses
of Fort.Us and the Prîncees in tbo lýst act. Mliss Grace Girloy's dance was
very pretty and gr-ýcefuI, aud she looked quite hevritcbing in a becomir'g
%lisse of pale hetiotrupe chiffon. Girifl Girtil tmas on last e.voning and wil
continue the remaindor of ibis wveek. 'rue music ot tisse Opers a i.vory
prolty, but in our opinion doo net cqual somaocf the eider unes, such as
Fra Diavolo, Erminie, or Chines ef Nontuxndy. Hewovor, nuit weelc we
are ta ho favored with bath aId sud new. Tho B3lack Hussar is te ba
played on Monday, Tucsday and Wedncsday eveuiugs, and Lie remainder ef
the week The Queen's Lsce Handkercbife wil1 ho put on. The Grau Comn-
pany posessea soma very gond voices, aud ia well deserving et lb. patronage
Lhe tbistre-goers et Halifax are accerdinig IL

Tii. second French lecture cf tho course in connectian wlîh the Cburci
et Englaud Institute is aunounced to take place ti eveniug at olgbt e'clock,
in the lHall of the Instituts. Tho lecturer, Prof. flsIval, will take for is
subject, IlVictor Hugo," aud a ttettt is assured for ail wlie attend. lioe
lectures Bhouîd ho weil patranizid, às thy are vory instructive as well as
intorofiDig, sud Prof. Bàlval iti an aile master ofthe French lanuoage.

The ball at Adoeiralty House ou wcdnesday eveuing waa a brilliaul
aff:tir. The decoratiens wore very elabarale, and the ballreooi presentedi a
gay scene. The. muoie fusnai.ed by lb. biud cf Hl. M. S. Bellérophon ws
ail tbat, could ho desired, and nothing w.. spared tu make ti oyant s
perfect soccess. Lord Stanley, Governot-Gencral ef Canada, was un
houored gucat.

The wife of tbe janiier et tic city bail bas becu appainted maison of
the police station, in ordes ltat womcn wbose iifortunes or xuisbcbsvior
bringe thena under the baud af the law may bave tbe oversight of eue ot
thir own ser, instead ef being solely unidcr tie charge of men. This is
only a preper sud decent arrangement, sud is one Liai has b cen i n force in
morie Amcrican Cilice, notably Boston, for severzl ycara. No matter boy
abandonnd a wornan xnay te, she is still a woman, aud should be trèmîcci as
Christianity dictate.


